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Scholarship on Merit and Merit-cum-Means basis

2. of Account Sec. dated 28.01.2020

'l'o encourage and help meritorious students on the basis of merit-cum-means, the
lJniversily has decided to provide the scholarship to the students of Bachelor of
Commerce (Flons.) programme under Institute of Commerce, Nirma University, to be

made effective fbr the students to be admitted from academic year 2020-21 onwards as

under:

A. Cateeory-l (ba!e(L on-M€rit onlv)

Details Amount (lts./p.a.)

l. Top I student based on percentage marks
obtained irr qualifying examination l'or admission

Next 2 students based on percentage marks
obtained in qualifying examination for admission

Next 2 students based on percentage marks
obtained in qualifying examination for admission

100% ol"J'uition f'ee

75%o of 'fuition fee

50% of 'fuition lbe

The above scholarships will be renewed every year subject to the following conditions:

L During the entire previous year the conduct of the student is good;

2. 'l'he student should maintain merit and get PPI of 7.0 and above and should havc
passed all courses of study in the first attempt in rhe previous year, except the
conditions narrated below:

l-or Core courses
at the tirne of renewing the scholarsliip lbr Semcster-lll, if a studcnt is having
'IF'in only one course of l'' year, thcn he/she should be provided 50%
soholarship for Semester-Ill Further, if the student clears all the courses
including backlog at the end of Semester-ill, then the scholarship of Semcster-
IV will be given along with the arrears of Semester-lll.

l-or Su p plem enta r,v co u rses
at the time of renewing the scholarship in the beginning of next semester, if a

student is having'lF'in only one supplementary course, then he/she shall be
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provided the scholarship. However, the same will be considered onll' for 3

times during the entire duration of programme.

3. The student is not caught in unfair means in any of the examinations conducted either
by the Institution or by the University;

4. The student maintains full attendance except the absence vvith genuine reasons fc'r

which the permission of the Dean of the faculty/ HoI is obtained particularly in case oi
i I lness.

B. Catesorv-Il (Merit-cum-Means basis)

Sr. Details Amount (Rs./p.a.)

1. 'fop I student whose parents' total annual income
is Rs.3.50 lakh or less

Next 2 students whose parents' total annual
income is Rs.5.00 lakh or less

Next 2 students whose parents' total annual
income is Rs.6.00 lakh or less

2.

3.

1009/o of Tuition fbe:

75Yo of Tuition fee

50% of Tuition fee

'l'he above all scholarships will be subject to the following conditions:

1. All the conditions narated under category - I above will be made applicable

2. The students should be within top 75 in the merit list of the students admitted

The number of scholarships mentioned above is maximum and may vary from year to year
depending upon the number of NRI seats filled-in every year.

The students admitted under NRI, Persons of Indian Origin, Foreign Nationals or Children
of Indian Workers in Gulf - South-East Asian Countries catesories wili not be elisible for
such scholatships.

The President will have power to make any exception in the above rules framed. However,
in case of doubt; if any, in interpretation of any clause, the decision of the President will
be final.

Executi

1. Dean, Faculty of Commerce
2. All Heads of Institute
r- Chief Accounts Officer


